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1. ln lroduetion 2. Melhods 
Isolated DNA f~om eukaryo, ic nuclei shows no 
Nghet structural e ider  than that o f  the do~ble helix. 
When extracted as deoxyfibo~e nucleohi~tone(DNH), 
X-ray diffraction shows ~hat he DNA adop.~s a ~en~ary 
conformation wNeB ~s thought o be a regulm supe~- 
coil [] ,  2]. Hydrodynamic studies how ~hat a com- 
pact conformation ~/~o exist~ in ~olution [3]. Remo'~al 
of  the histories f~om *h~ DNH re-claims ~ ~he disappear- 
-~,,-,--'~ "' change to a more ex~ended, ante of ~he ~. ~o i l  and a 
fleMble eonfo :madon i solution [I3~; reconstruction 
by reeombining DNA and his*ones regenerates the su- 
pereofl. [4--6]. 
At least five types of histcne are presen~ in ~the na- 
tive comp]ex. The question can be posed -as to whethe~ 
~e. supercoil is dependem on ~e presence of all or 
only some o f  the Nstone types. TMs paper describes 
~lmctural s~udi.es on whole DNE, F X-minus DNH, .F S- 
mad F3aminus DNH and DNH.wi~h only ~2aa z~nmivv 
ing att~ched. All sainp!:es w.e~e plepa~ed by depletion 
of  ihe native e omp!ex. The re~l~sshow ~hm ~the supe~- 
-6oi1 ~tr~c~re is not d.etec'tably changed bythe  removal 
of Ft  or by subsequent Z,emovat ,of F3. Furthezmore; 
when ~2d mstone types exeepI F2aa are ~emov:ed, m~pe~- 
coil molecBaes are still .deteet~Me. It iS ¢0neluited tha~ 
Nueleohis~one was prepared |7] and ehmac~erised 
as desc~bed p~e~iously I8]. Samples de#eted  of F I 
and atl fraciiens excepl F2a~ were p~epa~ed by dia~ys- 
~ng nucleohis~one at roam temp. agains.~ 0.7 M NaC! 
and ] .2 M NaCl, respectively, and ~hen sepaaf ing lhe 
-diss~cialed pm~e~n by gel exclusion ehromatoNaphy 
on Sepha~ose 4B IS,]. DNH deple.~ed of  F ] ,  F3 and 
F2B was plepared by inaubatlng DNH wi~h ehymo- 
~rypsin (a~ a protein:enzyme zalio o f  30:1) in 03  rr~M 
sodium phosphate (pH 7.0) fo~ 3 hr at ~oom ~emp. as 
described p~eviousty t9]. Bound peptide f~agmen~_s 
were removed by dialysis against 0.7 M NaC! and chro- 
matography on Sepharose 4B ~9,]. Pro~ein:DNA ratios 
were measured using the Folin Ieae~ion or f~om ~he 
circula~ dichroic spectrum using the value of A e at 
220 nm, and the established linear .zela,tSonship be- 
*_ween A e and protein concentration l 10]. Prbtein was 
prepared from ~eple~.ed samples as described previous- 
I ~ [ m ly [8i 9] and polyac~lamid~ g a eaectrophor~siB ~AGE)  
was ca,rfi.ed out uses  ~ me,hod ~f Panyirn and 
ChalMey |1 ] ],-Gels W~res~ain~d w~th ~oomassie B]~e 
.and destained by di]fusion, Spectrophotometf ie ~an~ 
wele obtained with a 3Oyce-=Loebt microdensitome~.er 
[9], Scans were analysed w i~a Duponi  eur~e anaiyser, 
a single ~si,one ~,~,  ~mely  F2a,,"is eapa~.ie ofmain-  as described ~v i~as ly  ~:~?].-.Depl~ed ~m-npleS wer~ 
t~:g~he supercoS wi~hom ~he ~,u~.rae~.ion of  Other ~i~ly~e.dimoO.7 ~ ~odium phb~p~at~e H %0), ~en" -  
.-~,p~ .of ~tone:  • . .":~ .. _... : ~ -: " ... - .~m~ntad~e~g~ ~t 43~ K ~m~,~ a ~ ~ S ~ _ -  :- 
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Fi$, L Gel elec+.~ophe+e+i+ patte+n~ of: a) g%e]e M+tor+e; b)hi,tone x+zae+ed from F1 r~+~us DNH; e) histene xtracted from 
chymo~D, psN-~ea~ed DNH; d) Ns~one xuae~ed from ~he fibre ofihe DNH depleted in 1.2 M NaLJ which gave the diffraction 
pa l~ern  i~ f3Z_+ 2d,  Bet~,+'een 30  and  44) mg o f  p~o~teln was  loaded i s le  ~he geZs, ~]ec~<~pho~eis  was  fo~ 3 .5  bz  on  !10 X O.~ em ee ls  
a1 2 mA/geL Ge~s ~,e~e s*a~ned in0.~% Coomassie B~ue ~ 7% acetk acid o~,en~ight ~nd des~ained by dSffusion agains~ 7% acetic 
a~ccL 
Seafle N-ray camera (Baird and Taflo+k, Led.) employ- 
ing either E~lic4:t ~oro~dal mirror 6p~ics or FraYs' 
double m~ror optics. Exposure limes were 20 hr at 
98% ~elatNe h~Jmidi~y fo~ ~he to~eid optics using one- 
quarter of the loroid ape;lure. Similar times were used 
for Ne Franks' optics when studying the ~ow anne dif- 
fraction pmte~n from &y specimens. 
3. Results 
& 1. Fl-m~nus DHH 
The PAGE pa~tern foi this material is shown in fig. 
lb. When compared wilh the pal~ern for whole hislone 
(fig. ]a) the absence of histone F t is clear. Quantitative 
analysis ef the ~el ~eans showed that less than 4% of 
o~h+e~ fmctiom had been ~emoved. Th~ ~ffmefion pm- 
te~n given by fibre specimens &a~m f~om this material 
is shown in fig. 2b. It is "mdist~nguishaNe from ~he pat- 
tern gNen by nmi~e DNtt shown in fig; 2a. Bo*h pat- 
~e~ns show the series of ++ " " " supe~coflnngs correspond- 
ing to spacinN of 22, 27, 37 ~n,fl 55A+ The l IOA reflec- 
tion which completes the series +[5, 6] was not record, 
+ca by!he camera teclmique ~ea here. 
The ~emaining Nstones F2aa and F2a2 are present in 
amount5 not ,.ignificanlly different from :those in whole 
hislo~ e. The pepfides C1 and C2 are partial degradatfion 
Noduels protably arising f~om F2b .(see [9]) which re- 
main bound to DNA N 0.7 M NaCt t9]. 
X-my di.'ffmetioe patterns given by tNs material, 
one of which is shown in ffig 2e, show significant often+ 
ta~Jon m 'the DNA component when compared with 
ha:tire DNA. Al'~ough not i~ustrated here, the stone 
material when anNysed in the dry state gives a diffrac- 
tion pat/era closely simila+z to that given by dFy native 
nucleoNs:tone. 
3.3. DNA associ~.ted wi.~h istone F2~ agone 
Dialysis aga+'ms,~ t.2M NaCl at room .romp. and st~b- 
seq+++,enI getchromatography yields material from which 
aU hislones except F2a~ are qt+aniitmNely removed. The 
hislone:DNA to'do of ~his amNe was 0.2+6. The PAGE 
pattern of the hhtotm extracted from the ~a~ fibre 
~hich ga~e ~he X-ray dSffiaction pat~e+~n deseribefl be+ 
low is ~hewn in fig. ld. Only one fraction, F2aa, was 
p~esent. 
The X,~ay dift+rae~ion pat ios  #yen by wet ~]bres 
of this mmefiN (fig. 2d) shows ~wo sets of ~efleetions+ 
The fi~s~ ~ ~s mmEa~ m-all respects ~o ~hat given by 
3.2. :Chymo~ryps#n-~e+ated DA~tt native DNH, w~.+l~ the second set ~ ~ha~t expected f~rom 
...... . : deprot,e~nL~ed DNA in the +B" configma~on; The pai. 
ma+e+m (fie. me,  : +emg++++ +fie+++ o  mm m+++++m ram++ +++,e :+ 
the chymm+p+h~qremed '++ , " sam#e +cks Nstone+ F~i .an++ i + ,(fig~+3) +how+ no,++ecmNe d~ffe+en+.e m tha't g+ven 
+3 +++++ +L: :+ . . . .  . . . . .  and +t+ eml+em of mstone+r  ++y +efluce +bynat+e DNtt.+ , : • 
..... " + . . . .  ' :i: . " 
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F~g, 2. D~r~c~o~ pa~tern~ ebtahqed ¢~om ¢~bre sj:~ch'ncn~ of n~t~vc DNH and ~aTt~al~y h~s~one depleted DNH. A~] I~nttcrn~ we~c 
o~ta~n~fl ~ng toToid optics w~h a sp~'nen~- f~m d~s~nce of 7.5 cm. 
~) Native DNH rn~r~cf l  at ~5~ Lb.; 
c) chyn~o~-'yp~hu ~ated  DNH al 98% Lb.; 
,tl) DNH l~ckiug all hi,tone type~ excep~ F2aa a~ i00~ ~.h. 
~T7 
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Fi~, 3, Diffraefior~ pal~,em obtained I~orn a f~bre el  DNH l~.ck- 
ing all hh:one ~ype~ cxc,ep~ F2aa ~t 0% nh, The pa~e~n wa~ 
obtained uaing d~)uble mLrror op:ies wi~h a specirnen-lo-film 
dSslanc,e of 10 cm. 
4.  D iscuss io~ 
Removal of Nstone F 1 from native DNH produces 
nD detec'table change ',an the struc~me of Ihe protein- 
nnele ic  ac id  ,complex as stud,~ed by  X- ray  diffrac+don, 
This resu]t agrees w~th that of Bradbmy el a]. ~12] on 
Fl-depleted DNH excep'l that we find the dew an~e 
rings ~o be very web defined ha patte,~ns from both 
native and F]-depleled matmial. TMs observafior~ 
shows tha~ F] ~s not required for the an~fintenanee 
of 'lhe sUpelcoi] ~Iruc'lu~e and supporls the often quof  
ed ;~iew thai his~one Fa a~aches ~o DNA in a manner 
somehow diffi.~dng from ~I  of abe rem~i,nin.g ~Blo~es.  
Its inabiliV tO regenerate he supe~coflwnen comNned 
vdlh DNA [5, 6] supports ins  possibility. ]t cann..ol be 
concluded .on Ihe basis of thes~ ,observat~0ns Iha~ his: 
t,one FI plays no part in c~eafing ~he super¢.oit n the 
cell [13], 
His tones  F1 and  F3  compris~ about 40% of  the  to- 
ted protein content .of DNH. When they are removed, 
t.0gether wi~h ,/he major portion of his,tone F2b fo]low- 
in g chym.o~ypsin trealtment, ~ small b~t signifi..c~! irn- 
provemem in the orientation of zeflecfions arising from• 
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removed, ~3percofl frogs ar~ clearly vhib]e i~ .the p~-  
te~n from ~.uch matefi~l. This .implies that.the zones 
of DNA io which Nst,0ne F2aa molecules attach ..re. 
main in the supercofl conformation when all other 
Mstone types around them h~ve been removed. ]t 
therefore appears that a single hisIone type can maE> 
rain the double helix in the tertiary superCofl c,o.~f~r- 
marion deleeted by X-iay difflacfion. 
A ~nal comment isneeded on ihe ~esn]ts of diffrac- 
tion flora ~.ry_ samples. Dens~tometer races how equiv- 
alent in lenxi l iez for lhe 38 A and 7,6 A sings, ~espec 7 
~¢ely, in parterre fzom d~ native mad dry F2a~ -DNtt. 
.ThJs result mggesls tha~ hislone F2aa may be the only 
hhtone type ~espomiNe for giving rise to ~b~. dry pab 
tern when i~ is attached to DNA. 
The ~eason why several kinds of Mstone molecule 
are to be found N e~karv,ofic chromosomes remains 
obscure. The only known biologici function of his- 
tories, namely ~hat of causing ~he DNA to which they 
ai~ach to adopt a terfim-y c.onformafioe, seemingly 
can be fa i l ,  l ied by one ~ype of hipbone alone. The 
obse~m~ons hen  described te~] us only Nat this ~rag]e 
type of  hismne can maintain the supercoil. Further 
wink is needed to show whether one type of historic 
can, acting alone, generate ~he supercoil. 
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